
moral and even intollectual dovelopment of our

Cannot statistical tables be gimplified, so that scbool
inspectors may bo able to 8peiid more of thoir time
in the school-roome discbarging the vitally important
part of their fonctions?

Thege and other questions, demanding an cari>'
solution, will enable tbe new Superintendent to
utilise the large stores of practical kuowledge gained
during an active service in the school-room of
twenty-three year8, and supplernented by most exten
ive professional reading, much 8cientific work and

smre travel.

SCROOL BAVINGS ]BANKS.

To Dartmouth belongs the houer o! having estab-
lished th. first Sohool Savings Bank in the Atlantic
Province&. Through Lh. energy o! the late principal,
Mr. H. S. Congdon, this bank wau started early in
1888. The deposits for the firet year amonnted to
$1,407. In 1889 there were 1,132 pupils enrolled
with 82,135 to their cred:it in the bank. At th. endof 1890 the ameunt had increased to $2,82J./ The
depositore numbered 450., having each on an average
$6.25.

The bank is managed, under the direction of the
sohool board, by Mr. Alfred Elliot, who receives forthis service $60 a year. Deposite are received by
the teachers every Monday in an>' amounts down to
one cent. A transfer Lo the Dominion Savings Bank
takes place whenever any sum exceeds one dollar.
Bank books are supplied free of charge. The interest
on untransferred balances ià almost sufficient to
defra>' necessar>' expenises.

It i8 claiined by the Dartmouth ohool board that
lite-long habita of thrift are aoquired by Lb. pupils atan early age-that they gain some knowledge of thernethods of banking-that school attendance is greati>'
improved, no pupil boing allowed to deposit unles
he haa been in achool four days or more the previous
week, and that there i8 in many instances a goodinfluence upon older members of the famil>' to which
the pupil belonge.

SSavings banksecau be shown to be a most effectiveagency in the moral education and social advance-
ment Of anY community. The greatly improvedcondition of the common people of the State of Mairnearising from the adoption of prohibitory liquor lawswag shown by a most wonder!uî development of theirsavingg banks'. The economical and thrifty habiteof the French peasnta enabled them i a very shortLime to pay an enornioQ8 indemnity to Gerniany at

The formation of habit s o umeutial to the grêmt.
nom of the country and to the happineu Md lads.
pendence of the individuai should be torm.d in g»
scbool, which, If iL limita îts teachiagu to îIýscholuitie subjecta of the curriulum, 14 a very
affair indeed. Thoee habita cazanot b. forrn.d ag tbi
re8uit o! mere lecturing by the. teacher on,
and patriotie dutiea," e8peciail>' if st the mane tàüèthe cbîldren are allowed freel>' to &pend their'pooke
mone>' or earaings and to gratif>' overy prisnt
according to their ability. Ti.y inu4t b. taugIselfadenial, the reeerviog of their energies for Rret
and worthy objecta, the neoSsity of providirsg lafuture energies and the plessures of peouniary ind*.
pendence.

For the great man of ohildren this Clu b. doui,nowbere a4 veilnin i the sohool and will not b. dose
uniew ther..

W. would recom meud cities like St. John Mud
Halifax to Rose no Lime in oeaking a thorough stadyo! thig subject, and wo are satisfed t"a they vZi
follow the ejrample *so worthily et by DaLuitht.
The EDUOÂTION.AL REiE vic il b. happy to gi,.detailed information about the working of the. syst»m,

UlmIVERSITy EXTENSIONK.
We wish to calil t. attention of our resdu, b

what Prof. J. B. Hlall, of the Truro Normal 8coool
bas te say on the above subjeot in a letter to t1i.
Coiche ster Sun. Âfter a clear exposition of the

nature o1 the mnovement h. makes gmre reoommoadt>
iono which we cordiali>' endorme. Ther arn gentle,

men in Truro wboee teschig of! mre of the,subject8 named would b. endormed by an>' of ourcolleges or universitie@. For other subjeots lecturers,
might eaaily b. 8ecured froin Halifax or elavhem;There in, perbape, no abler payohologiet in th*Dominion than Professor Seth of Dalhousie Qollg.-Professr Russell of th. Halifax MWanual Training
Sehool la the only man in the Atlantic Provinces whocould satisfactoril>' deal with his subjeot. For the.department of physies, particulari>' electricity, Dr.J. G. MacGregor would b. a necemait>'. There are.,however, a few of the subjects to which the prdofeerefers for which no teachera could b. fonad in theAtlantic Provinces. Let a beginniug b. made. Itwill certainly be a success. Other placso will foliê'W
the example and niuch good yull b. doue:

The moveinent appropriately called University Extension'had its origin i England nearly a quarter of a centuryag5o. Stich renowned educational centres as Oxford, ()M-bridge anxd London Univeraities attempted to carry thelcarning of the coilcge8 to the people. Leading men frùii
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